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The electricutilityindustry,longviewedas one of the nation'smost
stableandpredictable
business
sectors,
hasbeencharacterized
by increasing
uncertaintyand controversysincethe cost and rate increasesof the early
1970s.In termsof industrystructure,questions
havebeenraisedregarding

the costsand benefitsof wider competitionin an industrytypifiedby
verticallyintegratedmonopolists.The relativeimpactof holdingcompany
structures
on the industryaswell as the relativemeritsof publicownership
and management
havebeenmajor areasof contention.Finally,the effects
and proper role of federal,state,and local regulationwith respectto the
electricutilityindustrycontinueto be debatedwidely.
Althoughsuchcontroversies
may appearto be relativelynew, they
werein fact commonplace
duringthe firsthalf centuryof the electricutility
industry'sexistencein the United States. Technological
advancesin the
generationand transmission
of electricityled to rapid growth and
consolidation
of the industryfrom 1882to 1930. Over time, the industry

cameto be dominated
by monopoly,
privatelyownedoperating
companies
controlled
by interstatepublicutilityholdingcompanies
and regulatedby
statepublicutilitycommissions.
However,competition,
publicownership,
independent
ownership,
and (exclusive)
localregulationeachcontinued
to
exist in some markets.

The onsetof the Great Depressionand the financialcollapseof
several major public utility holding company systemsprompted a
fundamentalre-evaluation
of government
policytowardthe electricutility
industry.As in the currentdebate,someobservers
attributedthe industry's
problemsto excessive
government
interference,
while othersproposed
increased
government
regulationandownership
as the solution.Somesaw
holdingcompanies
and monopolyoperatingcompanies
as the fundamental
culprits,whileothersbelievedsuchstructures
to be a sinequa non for the
efficientoperationof the electricutilitysector.
The responses
to the crisisincludedthe following:(i) tightening
of
federalelectricity
rateregulation
powers;
(ii) passage
of thehighlyrestrictive
PublicUtility HoldingCompanyAct; (iii) establishment
of major federal
powergeneration
projectsincluding
the Tennessee
ValleyAuthorityandthe
BonnevillePower Administration;
and (iv) low-costfederal fundingof
municipalpower companies
and rural electriccooperatives
throughthe
Public Works Administration and the Rural Electrification Act. All of these
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responses
were debatedfiercelyandmostwere opposed
by both the electric
industryin particularand the private sectorin general.
The objectivesof the dissertation
were two-fold. The first was to
analyzethe evolutionof industrystructureand institutionalrelationships
in
the U.S. electricutility industryover the period 1882-1942in terms of
private and public responses
to market failure. The secondobjectivewas
to evaluate the impact of alternative structural and institutional
arrangements
on electricitycostand price,both prior to and subsequent
to
New Deal reformsaffectingthe sector.
Through a detailed examinationof the historicalrecord and the
theoreticalliterature,I developedhypotheses
with respectto the impactof
alternativestructuraland institutionalconfigurations
in the electricutility
industryon costsand priceschargedfor electricservice. In particular,
hypotheses
were developed
bothfor the year 1930(pre-NewDeal) and 1942
(post-NewDeal) with respectto the impact of state rate of return
regulation,holdingcompanyaffiliation,publicownership,
and competition.
Staterate of returnregulationhadbeenestablished
by reform-minded
politicians
in the early1900sas a meansof allowingelectricutilitiesto take
advantage
of scaleeconomies
via exclusive
franchises
while limitingthese
œu'ms
to earning"fair"profits. However,a numberof factorsseemedto
mitigateagainstthe latter. Specifically,
judicial constraints,
inadequate
resources,
"capture"
of the regulatorsby the regulatedfirms,and consumer
complacency
in the face of falling real electricityrates, all appearedto
weaken the effectiveness
of state commissions
in their attemptsto deny
monopolyrents to electricutilities.
As for holdingcompanyaffiliation,proponentsarguedthat holding
companysubsidiaries
enjoyedlower coststhan comparableindependents
as
a resultof scaleeconomies
from services
providedby the parentcompany;
however,such economieswere probablyless significantfor the larger
operatingcompanies,especiallyby 1930. Holding companyopponents
claimedthat the complexstructuresof interstateholdingcompanysystems
allowedfirms to evadestate rate of return regulationand hence charge
monopolyrates. Given the weaknesses
of stateregulation,however,it is
likelythat non-holding
companyaffiliateshad little problemevadingthese
sameregulators.
According
to privateutilityexecutives,
publicownership
in the electric
utility industryled to higher costsdue to inefficienciesin public sector
management. Supportfor this argumentalso can be found in property
rightstheory[1]. On the otherhand,municipal
electriccompanies
enjoyed
a capitalcostadvantage
due to the lower costof debt enjoyedby the
municipalityrelative to private corporationsand the ability of the
municipality
to excludeequityfrom the firm'scapitalstructure.In addition,
priceschargedby municipalelectriccompanies
mayhavebeensubstantially
lower than thoseof privateutilitiesif one assumes
that onlythe ratesof the
latter includedmonopolyprofits.
Finally, the trade-offsassociated
with competitionwere relatively
clear. To the extent that competition for electric service involved
duplicationof fixed costs,inefficiencies
may have led to higherpricesin
thesemarkets.However,the historical
recordsuggests
that competition
in
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thesemarketsgenerallytookplacefor newserviceareasand at the borders
of existingserviceareas,thusminimizingduplicationcostsin distribution.
Lossof scaleeconomies
relatedto electricity
generation
alsomayhavebeen
relativelysmall,especiallyin the larger cities,giventhat even competitive
marketstypicallyincludedonly two electricutility companies.Therefore,
one could hypothesizethat the primary effect of competitionwas to
eliminatemonopolyrentsin thesemarkets,leadingto lowerratescharged
than in non-competitive
markets.
Althoughextensivefederalregulationhad been introducedin the
electric utility industryby 1942, little had been done to make state
regulationitself more effective.Sincemostof the large holdingcompany
systems
had initiateda processof dis-integration
by the early 1940s,their
larger subsidiaries
were unlikelyto enjoysignificant
costeconomies
from
continued affiliation.

Publicownership
andcompetition,
althoughpresumably
stilleffective
meansof dissipating
monopolyrentsin 1942,were unlikelyto leadto price
discounts
relativeto privatemonopolists
asgreatin percentage
termsaswas
the casein 1930. This hypothesis
is consistent
with the assumption
that,by
1942,electricity
marketshadbecomemore"contestable"
(subjectto potential
competition)
andindividualfirmshadbecomemoreaccountable
as a result
of the extensivefederalinterventionduringthe New Deal.
Methodologyand EconometricAnalysis

An econometricmodel of pricingbehaviorin the electricutility
industrywas developed
to test hypotheses
relatingto the impactof state
regulation,holdingcompanyaffiliation,publicownership,
and competition,
bothbeforeandafterthe implementation
of New Deal reforms.The basic
approach
entailedthe separation
of the averagepricecharged
by firmsfor
electricity
intoits costandmonopoly
rent components.
By includingdummy
variablesfor eachof the structural/institutional
factors,the impactof these
factorson costand price couldbe isolated.
The methodology
differedin severalkey respects
from that of other

electricityrate and coststudiesin the literature.In contrastto Stiglerand
Friedland[5] andJarrell[3], thisstudyusedthe firm asthe unit of analysis
as opposed
to aggregating
costandrate datato the statelevel. In contrast
to a rangeof coststudiesfrom Komiya[4] to Christensen
and Green [2],
the dissertation
includedas independent
variablesunit inputprices,output
level,technology
type,andcertaincharacteristics
of the marketarea served,
as opposedto physicalmeasuresof capacity,book valuesof assets,and
reportedlevelsof costs,etc., whichmay incorporatemonopolyrents and
ineffidencycosts.
The presentstudyalso differedfrom previousstudiesin that it
treatedbothpriceandoutputasendogenous
and,therefore,employed
a two
stageleastsquaresestimation
technique
to deriveestimates
for demandand
supplyequations
simultaneously.
Finally,whileseveralpreviousstudieshad
soughtto evaluatethe impact of individualstructuraland institutional
variables,nonehad attemptedto analyzeconcurrently
•theimpactof state

regulation,holdingcompanyaffiliation,public ownership,and competition
in the U.S. electricutility industry.
Data were collectedfor firms providingelectricservicein citiesof
50,000or more in the United States. The 1930sampleincluded145 firms,
while the 1942 sample included 152 firms. Data sources included
publications
of the U.S. FederalPowerCommission,
the U.S. Bureauof the
Census, Moody's Corporation, and anntlal reports from individual
companies.
The results of the econometricanalysisfor 1930 were largely
consistentwith the hypothesesoutlined above. State rate of return
regulation,as well as holdingcompanyaffiliation,app.
eared to havehad a

negligible
impact
onthepricecharged
forelectricity?
However,
publicly
ownedfirms chargedabout 28% less for electricity,on average,than did
privatelyownedfirms. Althoughapproximately11-14% of this amount
couldbe attributedto capitalcostadvantages,
the remaining14-17% would
appear to reflect the absenceof monopolyrents in these markets. If
publiclyownedfirms were more ineffident that private firms, as private
firms suggested,
this resultwouldimplythat the priceschargedby privately
ownedfirms includedmonopolyprofitsexceeding14-17%of revenues.
Although competitionappearedto have no effect on the rates
chargedby publiclyownedfirms in citieswith populationover 50,000in
1930,it seemsto havereducedthe ratesof privatelyownedfirms on the
order of 12.5%. The difference between 12.5% and the estimate of 14-17%

obtainedabovefor averagemonopolyrentscouldbe attributableeither to
costsof duplicationincurredin the competitivemarketor to the imperfect
nature of competitionin thesemarkets.
With respectto the 1942 sample, the resultswere also generally
consistent
with my hypotheses.
The presence
of stateregulationor holding
companyaffiliationdid not appearto haveany impacton electricrates,as
was the casefor the 1930 sample. Public ownershipwas associated
with
price discounts
of about15%; however,this figurefalls to 5% when one
eliminatesthe benefitsof lower capitalcosts. This price differentialis
considerably
lowerthan the 11-14%figureestimatedfor 1930. However,it
is consistentwith the hypothesisthat a major effect of the New Deal
reformswas to dissipatesignificantmonopolyrents from privatelyowned
monopolyelectriccompanies.
Direct competition
betweenelectriccompanies
in 1942did not appear
to reducepricebelowthe levelchargedby privatemonopolists.In essence,
the pressures
of "yardstick"
andpotentialcompetition
seemto havebeenas
effectiveat reducingmonopolyrentsas actualcompetition.

2However,
thesubsidiaries
ofseveral
holding
company
systems
were
found
tocharge
rates that deviated substantiallyfrom the average. These deviations were attributed
largely to differencesin management between the various holding company systems.
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Conclusions

The resultssuggest
that concerns
of New Deal reformersin the early
1930swith the capabilityof stateutilityregulationto constrain
the profits
of privatemonopoly
electricutilitieswasjustified.By awardingexclusive
franchises
to electricutilities,stateregulators
acceptedthe entireburdenof
controllingmonopolyrents. Unfortunately,the hubrisof suchregulatory
bodies was not matched by an ability to carry out their mission.
Furthermore,
the lowerratescharged
by publiclyownedandby competing
electriccompanieschallengethe notion of the superiorityof private
ownership
and "naturalmonopoly"
markets,at leastin titles of over50,000
in population.
The results of the 1942 analysis suggest that structural and
institutionalreformsimplementedduringthe New Deal exertedsignificant
downward
pressureon monopoly
profitsthroughout
the U.S. electricutility
industry.However,we mustbe carefulnot to assumethat by the early
1940s the federal governmenthad solvedfor all time the problem of
monopolyrents in the industry. In fact, someof the most significant
changes,in particularthoserelatingto potentialcompetition,were only
temporaryin nature.
Althoughtremendous
changes
havetakenplacein the U.S. electric
utility industrysincethe period coveredby this study,someof its lessons
may have enduringrelevancenonetheless.First of all, publicownership
and competitionshouldnot be dismissed
out-of-handas inefficientresponses
to the problemof controlling
monopoly
rentsin the industry.Secondly,
the
assumption
that the re-emergence
of the holdingcompanydevicewill lead
to the extractionof higher monopolyrents in the U.S. electricutility
industry
maynot be correct.Finally,staterate of returnregulation
should
not automatically
be regardedas a productive
useof society's
resources
in
dealingwith the problemof allocativeefficiency
in the nation'spublicutility
sector.
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